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Abstract

Ethnobotanical tlocLttnent clirects ho*. the clifferent indig'enoLrs plants in dif'fbrent regtlons have been exploited by the

local cont,ttrnitie.s fbt. the treatniefit-q of variou-q dr.seases. The intmense knov'ledge of plants as a ntedicine to the

people, effe:ctir..el.t..se.r'r?-s a-" A rented.t,for tlifferent ailntent-q. The benefit-; of ptectlou-< kno$ledge can be offered to the

ntajorit-r,of 1tuntt,t pr4tttlation fu, establi-sling'tt.c appropriate merlicina) potenc-t'for the treatnzent of .specific diseases,

thus cortfirnts tlrc vatidit.y, of -qLtch krro++\edfe. Fori ithnonredianal stutlie-q, southent ll{elghat tegion of Maharashtra

encompassi,g uniqLtt' ecos.t.-qtett ,r,as selectled. The region comprise-s of sancttmt'ie-q of Narnala and lt'an' surve-t' 
,in,

both nientiotrcrl sattctttrri", ,r'o't contlucted in the J'ear' 2007'08' The ethnomedicinal data reported va'q conpiled

tht'oughitftrsioltofitttetries'srv'iththeinhabitant'q'l'ariott'ctree'specie'c'herbsandsht'ubswerefaundtohave
ttedicinal gsoterc.t.. I, the curt.ent paper, the ethno nteclicinal u.qes of 38 tt'ee specie-s w"ere documented in the study

area. Tlte rtto-qt l).equentl.t,tt.qer! plant part *'et'e Jeaye-s (le.rsyd follow'ecl bJ'bark and fi'uit-s (to.szil' The mo'st

comrlon atllr,ttttt-q ot'tlxt -qtur!.l,a,eA s-et.e 6ocumented a.; diart'hea, gonorrhea, ntalaria, jartndice and bronchiiis' The lB

tt.ee specres +t.erc found mic!icinail"t. ttD the.se ailntents. Docuntenting the mectlctnal tree specie-q and assaciated

inclig.enous krtrtrr.letlge t:u, btt ,,serl a"; a basis for dereloping managenlentplan-s forconservation and sustainable use of

metr{icinal plant.; i'tt thc -ciudl arca'

Kej,wor.rls: Sotitlrcrn Melgltat, E,thnomedicinol, l[aharashtrc, trndigenous, Adedicinal tree

,\pe.cies

trntroduction
Eihnomeclici,al sgr.ve], of tribal areas brought recorcl of several huirdrecls of rvild medicinal

plant species. h,{*ch of an indigenous knor.i}erlge system, front the earliest t.imes, is a}so found

liirkeci rn,ith the use of traditional meclicine in diiferent cottntries (Farnsrvort'h NR, 1994i' These

plants not o,11, satisfy the medicinal requirernent but nutrition ancl hunger too- Traditional

medicine 
'ef'er 

io c,ltr-rrali1,- basecl heaithcare practice different frorn scientific meclicine and it

is comrnonly rega'cled as ind.igenous or folk and iargely orally transmitted practice used by

comrnunities witir clifferent cultures (Cotton Cl\,I, 1996). wuo ctefined traditional medicine as

health pracii.ces, approaches, knorvledge ancl beliefs incorporating plant based medicines

applied to t'eat, riiagnose and prevent illnesses or maintain r,vell being (\\iE{o, 2003)- Medicinal

plants are used as expor.t commodities, r.vhi.ch generate considerable income (Rai LK, et'al,

looo). These pialts are norrnally traded rn dried or freshly preserved form as whole or

comminuted (La*ge D, lgg8); urrd th.ir giobal markets are found in Cliina, India, Germany,

France, Ital;., Japi,, England and USA (Lairci SA, 1999)'

Man5, of tire drugs found. today have been d.erived from plant sources (Deshpande et.al,

iggg). Hor"ever, rnany chemical based drr,rgs have replacecl plants as the sources of medicine in

inclustrializecl co,rr,tr"ies (Kapoor, 2001). In Inclia the long histor5, of using traditional medicinal

plants for cornbatilg ,,arious ailments can be confirmed by referring to the medico-religious

manr.rscript i, tfr.. .o-""try (Kirtikar KR, et.al19?5. Bedciome, Indian ministry, 1978)'

Materials and lMethod.s
Fielcl Sur'e), r*ethocl was appliecl for the assessment of indigenous knorvledge of medicinal tree

species. Ethnorneclicinai stud.ies, in different locaiities of Narnala (tz.gs Sq. Krn forest area)

and Wan (zol;.se Sq. Km. forest area) rviirllife sanctuaries of Akola and Amravati district
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